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March 2018 Newsletter

Presidents Report

Hello Members and welcome to our March newsletter.

It's been a busy few weeks with a lot happening in the club. The summer track and
field is wrapping up with a lot of the championship competitions completed.

We now have several New Zealand Club and Canterbury Secondary School
champions in the club. We're proving especially strong on the track with all of the
events too so very pleasing to see the work all the coaching team have been putting
in to get the athletes through to their results.

I started making a list of all the Port Hills athletes at the recent Canterbury
Secondary School champs and it's a very big list!!
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The winter season planning is well underway and we're very close to having a
finalised winter calendar too with the season opening coming up in the next few
days.

Looking forward to having an attempt at securing the Winter Club of the Year award
again this season. Last year was no surprise with great efforts from every club
member contributing to this result.

Club membership should be available online by the time you're reading this
newsletter and there has been a very small increase in the overall costs for the
season. The Port Hills Athletic Club portion of this cost has been kept the same this
year.

With our continuing work on the 5K Series and Crater Rim Ultra, we can keep the
costs at this level and continue to provide what I believe is really good service to you
all. Great facilities, people and opportunities to further you in your athletic
endeavours.

See you out there!!

Paul Johnston
Club President



Club Captains Report
 
Cross Country,Road and Trail Running Monthly Report. Feb/Mar. 2018

Well if we thought that summer was quieter than our winter season, well guess again
as your hard working committee and many club members have been busy promoting
all the great qualities that makes you want to belong to our club during the last
couple of months.
 
Our Points Race series has just finished with several new names going onto the
trophies. Early Feb saw our very popular 5k series finish with all 5 races being run in
some challenging hot temperatures but so much FUN from runners both competitive
and social and our volunteers.
 
The Buller weekend is always a well attended event for club members and the 2018
Feb. event was no different with several podium spots for individuals and Teams. It
was great to be part of this weekend and to see our club colours worn with pride.
(See all the results in the newsletter below)
 
Over the summer months we have had several club run visits from members homes
and this popular activity looks to be continued for the coming season.



Many thanks to those members who have shared their home for the afternoon club
run and let me know if you’re keen to host a run from your place. Easy to arrange
and organise as lots of helpers to assist on the day.
 
The trail group runners have been out and about over the warmer summer months
with many race results showing the variety of club runners we have. From the Old
Ghost Rd, Wanaka Triathlon to the recent Motutapu off road events, and several
monthly club trail runs. I hear that Phil has his popular Hares & Hounds event on
again over the school holidays for the Junior trail runners who train weekly at Victoria
Park and Halswell Quarry. 
 
The Peter Watts relays have just been run from the Quarry with another great
morning out to share Peters great vision of club runners just out enjoying another
running day. Many thanks to Glen for organising teams, collecting entry fee and just
organising us all. 
 
The  Clubs Winter Season is just around the corner at time of writing this report, with
Easter, daylight saving changes and cooler weather reminding us.
 
First up is a club run from Bob and Fayes as we get to see how the new planned
running track is progressing from when we visited Bob and Fayes last year (where’s
that year gone)
 
The Hagley Relays in April kick starts the competitive club events and we get to join
other running clubs for the new winter season.
 
This year your working committee have arranged an exciting all day bus trip to
Hanmer where club members can choose where they want to run or walk or just
soak in the hot pools, or as one committee member said “to shop”.
 
This will be a very popular day out set for mid June so with limited seating make sure
you get your name in early. I’m sure we can get 2 buses full to enjoy a great day out.
 
So lots to look forward to for our Winter season ahead and to those returning club
members happy training.
 
Jamie Hawker
Club Captain 
 



Canterbury Secondary Schools Athletic
Championships
 
The highlight of the season for many is the Canterbury secondary schools
championship, held at Rawhiti on the 17th of March. Without the familiar Fluoro

lemon and black many of our athletes are hard to recognise, so apologies if any
have been omitted, and we will cover placings only here. Some 22 of our athletes
competed with some great results.

In the U14 girls Zoe McMeecen was busy gaining third in the 3000m second in the
triple jump and won the javelin with a new record throw of 30.73m. Gracie Pratten
was third in the 200m and second in the long jump. Morgan Flanagan was second in
the 3000m.

In the U14 boys 3000m Charlie Hazlett was first and Sam Meecham third.

In the UI15 girls Beth Hunter jumped well to gain second in the High Jump and third
in the long jump as well as a fifth in the triple. Jacqueline Keenan was third in both
the shot and hammer. Chloe Hughes was second in both the 800 and 1500m  while
Leila Dunlop was first in the 3000m.

There were good results in the U15 boys also with Jake Waldron taking out the high



jump and shot put and gaining third in the long jump. On the track Louie Howell won
the 800m and Henry Allot was second in the 3000m.

In the U16 girls Robyn Van der Voort came third in the triple jump, while Alice Clapp
had a field day with her throws coming first in the shot and hammer and second in
the discus.

In the U19 girls Liliana Braun came first in the 3000m as well as winning the Open
steeplechase where Louise Daly was second behind her. Eva Pringle won the
1500m.

In the Open Boys Steeplechase Thomas Coleman was first and Charlie Hazlett
second.

All in all a great championship for our athletes. There were others who competed
very well without gaining podium places also. So well done to you all, and good luck
to those going on to compete in the South Island Champs in Timaru.
 

South Island Secondary Schools Athletic
Championships  - Timaru - 17-18TH March
 
A week after the Canterbury Secondary schools Champs many of our athletes who
were successful headed down to Timaru to see how they measured up against the
rest of the South Island. And measured up they did with many repeating their
successes. It has been a rush to sift through the results so if anyone has missed out
- apologies

In the U14 girls Gracie Pratten came fourth in the 200m and sixth in the long jump.
Morgan Flanagan was second in the 3000m, where Zoe McMeeken was fourth. Zoe
however gained two seconds in the Triple jump and javelin.

In the U15 girls Leila Dunlop was first in the 3000m. Chloe Hughes was second in
the 800m and fourth in the 1500m. Beth Hunter jumped well to gain third in the high
jump and fifth in the triple jump. Jacqueline Keenan cane third in the hammer and
sixth in the shot.

In the U16 girls Alice Clapp was second in the hammer and fifth in the shot and ninth
in the discus, while Robyn Van der Voort ended up eighth in the triple jump.

There were medals aplenty in the U19 girls with Liliana Braun coming first in the
3000m and steeplechase with Louise Daly second behind her in the steeples and



sixth in the 3000. Eva Pringle was second in the 1500. Ruby Clapp was fourth in the
hammer and eleventh in the discus.

The boys were fewer in number than Christchurch but still did well with Charlie
Hazlett second in the U14 3000m and Sam Meecham seventh. Charlie also gained
fifth in the steeplechase.

In the U15 Louie Howell was second in the 800 and third in the 400.

In the open steeples Ayrton Shadbolt came third.

So a very fulfilling end to the season for our athletes with some great performances
against the best in the South Island. Next season should be exciting. 

William Stedman - Season Finale!
 
William Stedman has had a busy month.

After the Canterbury Champs he was off to Melbourne for grading reassessment and
the Victorian Champs. The grading was very rigourous, with a medical examination
then a technical assessment in the stadium performing his events.

Fortunately he maintained his T36 grading, which meant his qualifying standards for
international events stay similar to previous. Not all in the 24 strong NZ team were as
fortunate with some having a grade change which made qualification for international
events more difficult.

At the end of it all, which lasted a day he was quite weary. But he had to put all this
behind him for the Victorian Champs, where he achieved a personal best in the
400m of 55.53, bettering his previous set in Rio. This gained him the gold medal. He
also did similarly in the 200m and jumped5.16 in the long jump, his best for the
season.

He performed well in the NZ T&F Champs in Hamilton as related elsewhere, then
went from there to the Australian junior champs in Sydney where he jumped a
seasons best in the long jump of 5.31, close to his all time best of 5.35. He then went
on to the 400, where he had to run a heat and final on the same day, a new
experience for him.

The heat was in a relatively slow time and the final was even slower, but still enough
to get him a gold medal on the percentage system. Finally he lined up for the 100m
where he was hoping for a PB , but only managed 13.18, though still medalled.



Thus a busy successful  season drew to a close, and he now has a well earned rest
and catches up on all the missed school work.

Race Results Roundup

20th January 2018 - Oceania Masters Track & Field
Championships - Dunedin

Bernie Jago W60
5000m - 22:08:05 - 2nd
1500m - 6:06:91 - 3rd

Shirley Rolston W65
5000m Race Walk - 36:56:91 - 2nd
1500m - 8:22:54 - 3rd
400m - 1:54:62 - 4th
Discus - 15.87 - 3rd
Pentathlon - 2764 points - 1st

Loris Reed W70



Discus - 15.54 - 3rd
Javelin - 12.42 - 5th

Lois Anderson W70
Shot - 6.18 - 4th
100m - 18:28 - 3rd
200m - 38.74 - 2nd
Triple Jump - 6.79 - 1st
Long Jump - 3.17 - 1st
Pentathlon - 2764 points - 1st

Pat Drayton W80
Hammer - 15.12 - 2nd
Shot - 4.75 - 3rd
Weight - 6.79 - 2nd
Discus - 9.69 - 3rd
Throws Pentathlon - 2142 points - 2nd

Iris Bishop W80
Hammer - 12.35 - 3rd
Shot - 4.55 - 4th
Javelin - 5.94 - 2nd
Weight - 5.12 - 3rd
Discus - 8.02 - 4th
Throws Pentathlon - 1889 points - 3rd

Glen Watts W75
Hammer - 27.76 - 2nd
Shot - 7.84 - 1st
Javelin - 12.98 - 2nd
Weight - 10.86 - 2nd
Discus - 20.16 - 1st
Throws Pentathlon - 3545 points - 1st

--------------

South Island Masters Track & Field Championships 

Apologies to Bernie Jago who was left out of the results round up last month...

Bernie Jago W60
1500m - 6.16.70 - 1st
3000m - 12.42.37 - 1st
5000m - 21.14.19 - 1st



--------------

10th March 2018 - 6K Points Race 5
 
Gross Place Gross Time Handicap Net Time Net Place Athlete

1st 42.55 5 37.55 4th Helen Rutter

2nd 44.32 14 30.32 1st Peter Daly

3rd 45.42 11 34.42 3rd Peter King

4th 48.01 15 33.01 2nd Robyn Daly

5th 48.42 0 48.42 11th Glyn Williams

6th 48.54 3 45.54 9th Bob Fyfe

7th 49.43 2 47.43 10th Mark Russell

8th 49.49 11 38.49 6th John
Caughley

9th 50.17 5 45.17 7th Geoff
Swallow

10th 51.33 13 38.33 5th
Corinne
Lucas-
D’Souza

11th 56.46 11 45.46 8th Shirley
Rolston



Congratulations to Loris, Glen, Lois with medals from NZ Masters Track & Field
Championships and awards presented for female middle distance of the year;

thrower of the year, and jumper of the year.

Upcoming Club Events
April

Saturday 7th - Winter Opening Day 2 - Faye & Bob's at 108 Warren Crescent,
Hillmorton - 2pm (Please bring a plate of food to share)

Sunday 8th - Hoka One Tai Tapu Festival (15K & 8K) - Tai Tapu School - 10am
- https://www.taitapurunfestival.com

Saturday 14th - Hagley Memorial Relay - Armagh Street Bridge Entrance - 1pm

Saturday 21st - Club Run/Walk - Meet at Ferrymead Historic Park Main Entrance -
Bridle Path Road - 2pm (Please bring afternoon tea and a seat)

Saturday 28th - Lionel Fox Relay - Woodend Beach - 12.30pm

May

Saturday 5th - Childrens Forest Relay - Bottle Lake Forest Park - 1.30pm

https://www.taitapurunfestival.com/


Saturday 12th - Port Hills Cross Country Championships - Hansen Park - 2pm
(Please being a plate of food to share)

Your Club Contacts
 

PRESIDENT - Paul Johnston  - 027 405 8229
VICE PRESIDENT -  Tony Hill - 021 191 1638
SECRETARY  - Tui Summers - 027 4222 627
TREASURER  - Peter King - 03 341 1154

XC & ROAD CLUB CAPTAIN - Jamie Hawker - 027 228 0638

XC & ROAD JUNIOR CLUB CAPTAIN - Kirsten Rentoul 021 154 3904

T & F CLUB CAPTAIN - Sarah Clapp - 03 322 4166

T & F JUNIOR, CLUB CAPTAIN - Vacant position

COMMITTEE

Track & Field - Megan Allen - 03 337 9953



Cross Country & Road - Peter Bayliss - 03 980 8395
Children - Frouke Geertsma 
Children - Amanda Landers - 03 960 7061
Cross Country & Road  - Glen Watts - 03 332 1964

SELECTORS

Jamie Hawker  - 027 228 0638
Kevin Knight - 03 358 7220
Peter Bayliss - 03 980 8395
Paul Johnston (juniors) - 027 405 8229

Your Club Week
 

This is intended as a guide to regular club activities for members and interested
persons.

Please refer to the Club Website (see above) for up-to-date information, or ring the
contact numbers, as the

information below may change.

MONDAY

4.30pm Junior/Senior Trail Running. Ages 6yrs and older; Halswell Quarry
Phil Chapman (322-4266)

TUESDAY

4.45pm Juniors (ages 13+) Middle distance running training Hansen Park:
Paul Johnston (027-4058229)

5.00pm Seniors (ages 19+) Trail run – Sign of the Takahe
Phil Chapman (027-2091958)

5.15pm Seniors (ages 19+) Speed workouts – Ayr St, Hagley Park:
Jamie Hawker (027-2280638)

WEDNESDAY

9.30am Hill run/walk for all levels–Hansen Park:
Glen Watts (332-1964)

THURSDAY

5.00pm Trail run, ages from 10 yrs upward; Victoria Park
Phil Chapman (322-4266)

4.45pm Juniors (ages 13+) Middle distance running training Hansen Park:



Paul Johnston (027-4058229)

5.00pm Seniors (ages 19+) Steady state /Speed workouts Ayr St, Hagley Park:
Jamie Hawker (027-2280638)

FRIDAY

9.30am A flat run/bike/walk for all fitness levels– Hansen Park:
Glen Watts (332-1964)

SATURDAY

See Club Calendar and Coming Events for details for Saturdays.

SUNDAY

7.30am Hill run (Long run on the PortHills) - meet 31 Dunn St:
Jamie Hawker (027-2280638) 

Trail Run - run once a month
Jamie Hawker (027-2280638) 

 

Your Newsletter

Uniforms

http://www.porthills.org.nz/uniforms/


Contributions for the next issue should be received by 22nd April 2018. We are keen
to hear about events you have taken part in, your achievements and goals. We
always welcome photos to go with your articles.

What are your thoughts on the newsletter - ideas and suggestions for features,
articles etc welcomed.

So let us know by;

Posting your article to PO Box 12-069, Beckenham
Leave in the mailbox at the Club Room at Hansen Park
E-mail to martinpearce116@gmail.com

Want to advertise in the newsletter?
Contact Martin Pearce at martinpearce116@gmail.com to discuss your requirements.

mailto:martinpearce116@gmail.com
mailto:martinpearce116@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/PortHillsAthleticClub/
http://www.porthills.org.nz/
mailto:martinpearce116@gmail.com
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